February 2016

ALL FREE


Horse Drawn Rides



Hot Chocolate



Hot Dog



Skating

WE NEED YOU!!!
Bingo and Casino events provide the funds to allow Evergreen
Community Association non-profits to continue offering
programs and events to the residents of Evergreen Community.
If you attend programs or events put on by the Community
league, EECA needs you!! Contact Troy: president@eeca.ca or
780-935-9611 to help.

Next EECA Bingo Day
Saturday February 13, 2016 - AFT - Kensington
Sunday February 28, 2016 - AFT - Kensington
Next TAFEY Day
Wednesday February 24, 2016 - EVE - Fort Rd
If your children participate in programs or events at the Youth Centre, Al
needs YOU!! Call 780-413-8248 to volunteer to help.
Consider volunteering to help with this or in any other
capacity. No contribution is to small or goes unnoticed!!!

Our hall is available to rent. Call 780-473-6962 or visit www.eeca.ca for details.
"Like" us on Facebook at
http://www.facebook.com/EvergreenCommunity

It’s been a busy start to the skating season at the rink. User counts are way up and our days open are
more than last year… well until this past week of warm weather. The rink had to close because when
the sun is beaming down, the ice melts fast. The more activity on the rink, the harder it is to repair.
This is why we ask that when the rink is closed due to weather, everyone stays off. Thank you for
your help on this!
Please remember that anyone found fighting or abusing staff, verbally or physically, will be asked to
leave. We want this to be a fun experience for everyone.
On January 23rd, 2016, we had one of our highest amount of users on the rink at one time in years.
28 people were using the rink and just having a great time. It is always refreshing and exciting to see
our hard efforts pay off. We have welcomed new members from area’s outside of Evergreen as well
including Quarry Ridge. Membership for a family is only $20 and just think, at $2 a skate per day per
person, that $20 is covered in no time AND you can go swimming during community league swim for
free as well!
Speaking of swimming, Clareview Recreation Centre pool is closing for warranty repairs from
February 1, 2016 - March 29, 2016. This affects our free swim on Saturdays. In the interim,
Londonderry Pool will have free swims for community league members however we are still waiting for
the schedule. It will be posted on Facebook and at www.eeca.ca
The Association for Evergreen Youth is having its annual Family Fun day on Saturday February 13,
2016 from Noon - 4 p.m. at the Youth Centre and skating rink. Details on the front cover of the
newsletter.
Last thing, EECA has its casino coming up at the Century Casino on March 3 and 4th. Call Al at
780-756-3746 to volunteer!
Have a great February everyone and Happy Valentines Day on February 14th!

Small pet babysitting. Going away for a
week or weekend and need your small
animals well-cared for? Call Amy at
780-860-3582 and I will care for them in
my home for $5/day per animal.

www.klangdon.scentsy.ca(online catalogue)
klangdon@live.ca

There are numerous reasons to renew, or
purchase, your membership and support
Edmonton Evergreen Community
Association like…








FREE skating on our community rink
Access to EECA programs and
activities for the whole family
Access to sports programs through
out the City
Input on community issues,
challenges and opportunities
Having a strong community league
helps promote a safe, healthy
neighbourhood, while it increases a
sense of community spirit and pride.
FREE Swimming at Clareview
Recreation Centre on Saturdays
from 6-8 p.m.

Edmonton Evergreen Community
Association Membership Fees:
$10 – Single
$10 – Senior’s
$10 – Couple Senior’s
$15 – Single Parent & Single Child
$20 – Family

Contact
memberships@eeca.ca
or call 473-6962 to obtain
your EECA membership!

Evergreen Seniors News
Well not much happening this month. I was sorry to miss the crepe breakfast. I heard it
was great. Thanks to Denis. This is valentines month so wear red for supper! We will be
having a “sub night”. Check the calendar for details!

Seniors Calendar
February 3rd Meeting
7 pm
Bingo follows meeting
February 10th Sub Super
Bingo

6 pm
7 pm

February 17th Bingo

7 pm

February 24th Seniors crib

7 pm

Seniors
Craft & Quilt
Thursday’s 1-4 p.m.

Coffee & Pool every morning 10 a.m. to Noon
Hello Crafters and Quilters
Happy New Year!! Meet new friends. Learn new things. Bring your old and new ideas.
Have a few laughs. Have coffee and fun. See you on Thursday from 1-4p.m.

Tax Time Is Here!
Deadline for tax returns to be
completed & mailed is the 30th April 2016!
We help with your individual or small business taxes to be prepared
(No corporations) Reasonable Rates!
Call Linda at 780-474-8211 - Please leave a message

EECA Skating Rink
$2 per skate (Community League members skate free every day $20/family).
Some skates and helmets are available to borrow. First come, first served!
Helmet is required for all skaters under 17 years of age.
Rink is closed when temperature (with or without windchill) reaches minus 20 degrees or
when ice is too soft to skate.
 Concession open during official rink hours of operation
 Use of rink when shack is closed is at own risk. We ask to preserve the ice that you remain
off if it during this time.
 Fighting and abuse of staff will not be tolerated and you may be asked to leave.





Hours of Operation
(NEW HOURS THIS YEAR)

Sunday 1:00 p.m. - 8:00 p.m.
Monday 4:30 p.m. - 8:00 p.m.
Tuesday 4:30 p.m. - 8:00 p.m.
Wednesday 4:30 p.m. - 8:00 p.m.
Thursday 2:30 p.m. - 8:00 p.m.
Friday 4:30 p.m. - 8:00 p.m.
Saturday 1:00 p.m. - 8:00 p.m.

Holidays and non school days 1:00 p.m. - 8:00 p.m.

Check on Facebook at
http://www.facebook.com/EvergreenCommunity for daily rink updates!

Greetings fellow gardeners! The Garden Club is pleased to announce that some
volunteers have stepped up, and the Club will continue on! Please join us in welcoming
our new executive:
President:
Vice President:
Secretary:
Treasurer:
Events Coordinator:

Freida Reid
Mary Avison
Sherry Mierau
Gloria Krawchuk
Arlene Cardenas

Thank you ladies, for helping this great Evergreen tradition to continue to thrive.
This great group of ladies will lead us through a year of garden-related discussions, speakers, games, crafts and
trips. We are very excited to move forward! Would you like to join us? We meet once a month, on the third
Monday of the month, at 6:30pm in the Community Hall in the strip mall. Two or three times a year we have
additional trips, like going to Kuhlmann's to put together fantastic containers, or doing bus tours to
greenhouses, horticultural destinations, or exceptional home gardens in the city. The cost for these outings is
covered by the Garden Club through plant sales every spring. Our membership cost is $10/year, and you need
to be a member of the Evergreen Community Association as well, which also costs $10/year. Volunteer
commitments are minimal. Fun and new neighbourhood friendships are guaranteed. We'd love to have you
join us! Show up at our next meeting and check us out, or else call Mary at 780-406-5710 for more
information.
Our next meeting will be 6:30pm at the hall on February 15th. Our new executive is still meeting to decide
exactly what we will be doing, but February is traditionally our seed and houseplant swapping day. So bring the
plants you're tired of and the seeds you're willing to share, and join us for garden chatter and refreshments.
Join the Club, meet new friends, share a few laughs...and go home feeling good.

Deadline for ad’s for the March issue of the EECA News is February 20th.

Evergreen Classifieds
To have your ad appear in our newsletter, email to
secretary@eeca.ca before 20th of each month. This space is
set aside for residents of Evergreen to advertise items they
want to sell or give away.

We’re on the
web!
www.eeca.ca

Evergreen News is delivered to every home in the park and is
mailed to a number of people outside of Evergreen.

Will do interior cleaning of your mobile home. Reasonable Rates!
Call Gloria at 780-756-3746 and leave message.

RR Auto, your friendly neighbourhood service station where the coffee is on
and our licensed technicians are available to service your car or truck.
Keeping your vehicle tuned up is a good way to save money at the pump
and prevent costly repairs down the road.
Tire changes and repairs
Service to most cars and trucks
New car warranty approved products
Call 780-472-9959 to book your appointment now, before you break down!

Residential
Professional
Expert with 30 years
paint experience
Interior & Exterior
mobile homes

For Free
Estimate Call:
780-475-0096
or
780-999-0873

FREE SWIM TIMES FOR
COMMUNITY ASSOCIATION
MEMBERS!
Clareview Recreation Centre
Is Closed from
February 1- March 29
Temporary swim times at
Londonderry Pool. Times will be
posted on facebook and
www.eeca.ca when available.

To advertise in the
Evergreen News please email
secretary@eeca.ca by the 20th of each month.






Business Card Size $15
1/4 page $25
1/2 page $50
3/4 page $75
Full Page $100

- Prices subject to change - Prices listed are for B&W ad’s Only The EECA Drop In Cribbage take place
every Thursday at 7pm. This is a drop in event so
even if you can’t make it every Thursday, we would
still like to have you come out and play when you
can! The bar will be open for your thirst requirements. Please note that this league is for
Adults only!

February 2016
Sun

Mon

Tue

Wed

Thu

Fri

Sat

1

2
Early Learning
Program
10am

3
Darts

4
Early Learning
Program
10am

5

6

12

13
Family Fun
Day at
Youth
Centre

19

20

26

27

7
Board
Meeting
7 pm

8

14

15
Garden Club
6:30pm

21

28

22

29

7:30pm

Seniors
Meeting 7pm
Bingo Follows

9
Early Learning
Program
10am

10
Darts

16
Early Learning
Program
10am

17
Darts

23
Early Learning
Program
10am

24
Darts

7:30pm

Seniors
Dinner 6pm
Bingo 7pm

7:30pm

Seniors
Bingo 7pm

7:30pm

Seniors
Crib 7pm

EECA Crib
7 pm

11
Early Learning
Program 10am
EECA Crib
7 pm

18
Early Learning
Program 10am
EECA Crib
7 pm

25
Early Learning
Program
10am
EECA Crib
7 pm

Every weekday, from 10am to noon
the Senior’s Centre has a pot of coffee on.
Drop in for a visit, stay for a game of pool, and
to meet other Seniors in the Community!

